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"Let them have Kuwait and tum all of our

lCChnology loose on energy." Mrs. Curti said.
"Oil bought with blood will not make u
prosperous. "

Mrs. Curtis is concerned not just about
her scm but aboot all of tbe troops in lhc Persian
Gulf region.

By JOliN "ROOKS
'''bnaging Editor

Family member' of Hereford soldiers
stationed in the P .rsian Gulf were wailing,
and hoping, and praying today as the world
teetered on the brink of war.

Charlene Skaggs' son, Sgt. Edward Allen
Skaggs, is ready to get everything over with.

"I'm sick, a nervous wreck," she said in
a telephone interview this mom ing. Her son
was in the service four years, got out and joined
the reserves. Soon after, he contracted cancer,
but overcame that and is in Saudi Arabia.

"They called his back a week and a half
before Christmas," Mrs. Stagg said. "He
pulled through the cancer, and he call pull
through this, too.

"We need to either do it (begin fight.ing)
or qui t, don't keep dragging it out. The nOI
knowing is what is hurting."

Sue Curtis supports her son, Jimmy Curtis,
in Saudi Arabia, but doesn't support all of
the decisions made that could plunge this
country into war. She is afraid that the United
States may be commiuing almost a half-million
troops to keep cheap oil prices.

c o
and 98 percent of them have never been to
Disney World ... .I want my boy home in one
piece. and 1don 'icare if gas is-$10a gallon."

"

Mrs, Curtis feels that PresidentBush and
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein have been
the victims of bad inConnation fn:m lheir aides,

"[ see the faces of these babieson television, "I wish I could say I support President. Bush
and 95 percent of them had not taken a plane (on his policy)," Curtis said. "If the United
night until they new to basic training, 95 States were being invaded, if troops were at
percent of them had never been out of the our borders. I'd send my son. ['d send my
United States untihhcy went to Saudi Arabia, " daughter, I'd send myself.

HUSTLE

By JOlIN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Extension Service specialists
preached to the choir about. pestle ide
safety Tuesday at the annual West
Texas Vegetable Conference at the
Hereford Community Center.

The sermons were delivered by Dr.
Roland Roberts and Tony Pardo.
They preached because, as Roberts
said, fanners, growers and shippers
"can teU consumers the tnith, starting
now .. ."

..Vegetable _growers .' o..YeJ}'
growing region across this land can
be educators if they will learn
scientific truth and speak out to
clearly impress students and media
represemau ves with the truth:'
Roberts said. "They apply chemicals
to protect their crops legally and only
when insects, diseases and weeds
threaten to destroy their crops. The
risk. of human poisoning from any
chemical substance depends on
concentration. not merely detection
of that substance in a food."

Roberts and Pardo pointed out that
bacteria contamination of food is the
real cause of nearly all food
poisoning illness. They also pointed
out through several examples that
many foods have naturally-occurring
carcinogens that are much more
potentially lethal than any traces of
chemicals in the food.

"The risk of developing cancer
from eating apples from trees sprayed
with Alar is lower than the risk of
developing cancer from drinking
ordinary tap water," Roberts said.
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Trustees for Deaf Smi.th County

Hospital District reviewed the 1990
audit report during a regular monthly
meeting Tuesday night. The board
also he8rd the administrator's report.
reviewed the financial statement for
December, and assured a concerned
citizen that the hospital had no
intention of closing.

The audit report. presented by
Donna West or Brown, Graham &:
Co., showed gross patient servic,e
revenue of S7,702,214for the fiscal
year ending Sept. 30, 1990.
Subuactingcon1TactuaJadjuSlments
for third-p.-ty reimbursement
programs(Sl ,363,367) and uncollect-
ible accounts and charity allowances
0($881,991, the net patient service
revenue was $5,456,916.

Thestement of revenuend
ex,pen reflected oper:atill Ppenses.
of 56,004,S87 d 10 of income
f moperdonl of 54 9.S1S.TlP
revenue ·_dother non -tina
I d api - ors 169.7.4 for the
1

HCJIPi.llll Oar)'
. two famil yjnCtiot

-_I will be interviewIng here

Rusty RoeDesert Shield 90tb Vear, No. 139, Dear Smitb County, Hereford, Tx.

Roberts used a slide with the menu
of a typical holiday dinner, incl.ud.ing
turkey, dressing, sweet potatoes,
mashed potatoes, gravy, several
desserts and rolls. The menu was
laden with potenually lethal, naturally
occurring, microorganisms.

"The public needs to understand
that when we use chemicals in our
operations it is a matter of life or
death," Roberts said. "It's a mauerof
life or death for crops just like we
inoculate our children against
d.~a lbg.t.~:MijU us. " .' ~

R.Obercs also said that chemicals
used on crops are changed into non-
toxic substances by exposure to
sunlight and air, and a very minute
amount is left. That small part is
measured in parts per billion: a part
per billion would be one teaspoon 0."
sugar in 1.3 million gallons of coffee,
or one second in 32 years.

Pardo gave a quick review of
chemical safety practices that all
persons that apply any type of
agricultural chemicals must know
before they are given a license to use
the chemicals. He pointed out lhatall
farm chemical-related deaths since
1982 have occurred before the foods
entered the marketplace. Almost all
of them have occurred in manufactur-
ing the chemicals,

He also spoke on the
"chemophobia" tha.t many persons
have: a fear that chemicals may harm
them, so they are against their use.

"Many stories appeal to emotion,
not common sense," Pardo said.
"Chemophobia hits regulatory bodies,
consumers and others .... We must
continue our pan in keeping food the
safest and most abundant, helping
protect our water and environment,
and using our chemicals safely and
properly,"

Other speakers touched on
research being done in many areas to
control disease, and each stressed that

the next two weeks. One physician
who had scheduled an interview
earlier had called and cancelled ..
Moore also announced that plans
were underway to initiate a "swing
bed" program alme hospital. This
program, primarily for patients
needing care between hospital and
nursing hometays, could shift some
COSIS and increase revenue, explained
Moore. .

The operations report for
December howed I. loss 0(S63.S72
wicb revenoc.! andellpenses both
reRecli1!8 ~ildec~ from a y~
ago. ptunas Momson, hospItal
comptroller, reported a gain of
S43S,S21 for the Ihree months endingDec.3t. .

TOlll paticnu admitted in
December was 137. to 212
• year previ .. 1bc. _~.~daily
census was 13,9 COOl __ 21.6,

d d1e. IV percell. -e 'of
34 com _._" ~~54.1

10 Pages 25 Cents

Produce s hear chemical message

Busdin' Hereford, home of

f

;
DR. ROLAND ROBERTS

chemicals are being less depended-
upon while other pest management
practices are used. Others told how
efficient use of chemicals can help
control diseases that ami·ct crops.

The almos(-200 growers, shippers
and packers (rom across West Texas
also learned of research into new
varieties of potatoes better suited for
West Texas.

ws 190 audi
Finley gave "lack. of referrals" as
primary reason for leaving.

Jim McMorries, I. Hereford
independent appraiser, appeared at
the board meeting. saying he was
"greatly conc:emced"· about the
operation of the hospital and asked
several questions oftruatees, He told
trustees there was a rumor that the
hospital would clo . in ApriL and that
many ci tizens were concerned about
the turnover of doctor_ -- d the taxes
neededlO suppon.the h - ~it&t

Ra.ymond Schroeder, be rd
chairman, tated that drc bospilal had
no intentions of dosinS "anytime.. ..
Trustee Ralph Dea.en pain" 1 ,
the board had "j reviewed the . '
report" and itdido't~.
or do! ins. Morrison poinlOd outlhat
the board is tryins ro recruit.. ily
physician •which coold help ,. ,
opt.ta on to I real extenL

McMon1cs'd he fell
vcr ofdoeton iII__d_~cs

Dr. Roger .Billig, who attended the
meeting, responded by saying that
"those figures don't jibe .. .iflhe
doctors were nening that much, it
seems to me the hospital's revenue
would have been much hi her .."

Dr. Roben Bidwell, . so present
for the meelin.g, said the recruitment
of family physicians and better public
relations would solve mIlCh of the
problem. "MOOR dcd &hat the
number ,of indi -.M&s carrcd by cbe
hospital, the em - ency room, •
and the fact tblil. 30 percent ofloeal
·ci.tiz~ns don't. bave h .. th in ura.nce
all create problems in rocrui 'n.

"Until we loe IWO
ily physicians who will utilize the
ital d make rd to Ioal
iali . • we will have a pm .-

M~

"I watch te evi.sioo and I see these J9-yeat-
old ay they're going 10 kick butt, but they
haven't seen war before .... My son i'well
trai ned and La ught well, but I'm DOtsure they
have taugbt him how to survive in war.

"He needs to be p.laying bask.ctball and
enjoying life. These boys haven't begun to
Iive.and ]' m not sure I' m supportive ofjhat,
... 1want my red-headed, freckle-Iaced boy
home in one piece."

***President leaves
p,eace door ope

By CHRISTOPHER BURNS
Associated Press Writer

. The Arabian desen was tensely
silent as the U.N. deadline for an
Ira.qi pullout from Kuwait passed chis
morning. with more than J million
soldiers faced off for battle after
last-ditch attempts 10 head off war
failed.

In Iraq, Saddam Hussein assured
his b'OOpsina radio broadcast an hour
before the deadline passed that they
were ready to fight and said he would
not bargain over Iraq's rights.

Later, Baghdad radio gave civil
defense instructions for air raids and
the speaker of Iraq's legislature said
Saddam, a.lready de facto military
commander, would "from now on
direct the baule."

Shortly after the midnight EST
deadline. the Bush administration
gave no indication it intended to
attack. immediately, preserving the
element of surprise and leaving the
door ajar for Saddam to back down.

"Jan. 15 was a day for Iraq to
withdraw from Kuwait. It was not a
deadline for U.N. action. The choice
for peace remains with Saddam
Hussein, If said a statement released
by the White House just after
midnight.

President Bush was said to be
asleep at zero hour, although about
1,500 anti-war protesters shouted and
banged drums outside the White
House

Oayli.ght had already broken over
the Arabian deseR, where machinery
coDObt~jo{~ dos.tmcIion,sUlDd
aldle ready and tense soldiers penned
last wills and checsed their weapons.

"Ijust want to get it over with,"
said Staff Sgl. Brandon Jay, 27, of
Pittsburgh. Pa., a transportation crew
chief.

The first expected stage of a
U.S.-led attack. would be an aerial
bombardment, taking advantage of
superior night-fighting technology.
The alUes' estimated 2.000 military
aircra.ft outnumber Iraq 's warplanes
3-l~1.

U.S. soldiers who dominate the
635,OOO·strong multinational force
said they were ready for battle. tired
of months of wailing.

•In as
AUSTIN (AP) • Oov. Ann

Richards says her administration will
be unlik.e any that have come before.

Speaking to an inaugurauenceowd
estimated by aulhoritiesal.15,OOO to
20,000. the Democrat said her term
would be one for the MilOI}' books..

"Today. the historians will record '
that a new administration. different i

from any in the past. began." she _'d
after being sworn in Tuesday as the
first womangovemor inee Miriam
"Ma" Ferguson took the oath on Jan. '
17, 1933.

"Twenty or 50 or 100 years from
now, school children are going to
open tfieir textboo s . or perh s
switch on (heir video texts ~and mey
--- going to see 8. piccure, They win
see uslaJlding proudly on Ibis bJ:i ;h[
winter:: ..

Her i 'on Texas' 45th
governor foll ed. an eatly morning
prayer . lee for U.S. lroops in the
Pets' - - G If • "People's
March" in hieh 'cbard~ led
several tho nd
12-blodc
Au ti 110

Freq,.

The 415,000 American service
members in the region I'eprcsent the
largest. U.S. deploymelll since the
Vietnam War. The accompanying
American armada, built around six
8ifCra£t carriers and their 450 attack
jets, is the largest. assembled. si e
WotldWar n.

In Baghdad, soldiers stood behind
anti -aireraft batteries as thousands of
Popular Army mili&iamen roamed Ihe
city with AK-41 rifles.

"This will not be a picnic warfor
the Americans," said one militiaman.

But while morning rush arafIlc was
unusually light around Baghdad,
more and more residents were Rooing
the city of3.8 minion and mosUhops
were closed.

After fruitless efforts at the United
Nations to forge a last-ditch
agreement, U.N. Secretary-General
Javier Perez de Cuellar on Tuesday
night pleaded with Iraq to quit Kuwait
and offered an incentive.

.. With the resol utian of the present
crisis, every effort will be made to
address, in a ,comprehensive manner,
the A:rab-lsraeli.connicL, including
the Pal.estinan question." he said.

Saddam has demanded talks
toward establishing a Palestinian
slate, which Bush has adamantly
refused although allies such as France
that have contributed forces to the
U.S. -Ied coal ilion have pushed for
such linkage.

oloomy diplomats said no further
Security Council action was
contemplated and thaI w: appeared
. U butlnevi _ . ,. ~...r

"It's one of the 'hardest.n·sh'·
of my career. 'dKuwait's U.N.
ambassador, Mohammed Abu)
Hassan, "because my beloved nation,
family. countrymen are SUbjected to
the possibility of annihilation by the
Iraqis,"

In Israel, which" Saddam has
threatened to attaCk ifw.ar breaks out.
the government oroel'ed. aU schools
closed until Sunday but urged cabn.
The army says it'canretaiiale wilbin
an hour if necessary.

Israel is within range of Iraqi
missiles and. fearing the chemical
attack Saddam has l.hreatened. has
handed out gas masks.

ove nor



Local oun up
.Po/ice arrest one Tuesday .

A man. 47, was arrested Tuesday by Hereford police fa public intoxication.
Reports included criminal mischiefin Lhe500 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.;

misplaced, lost or stolen keys; domestic disturbance in the 800 block of
S, Texas; a domestic dispute over the use of a car in the 500 block of Jackson;
juvenile problem: dog bite: and trespass in the 300 block of Ave. H.

Police issued one citation and investigated two minor accidents 1\Iesday.

Partly cloudy skies forecast
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a low in the lower 20s ..North wind

5 to 15 mph.
Thursday. partly cloudy with a high around 40. Northwest wind 5 to

15 mph, . .
This morning's low at KPAN wa 30 after a high Tuesday of 47.

s
World, N lion I

PERSIAN GULF· MightY armies nervously face each other across
desert sands after the deadline for Saddam Hussein to pull his troops out
of Kuwait passes. The Baghdad vs. WashinglOnbrinkmanship has entered
its most dangerous phase.

WASHINGTON - The U.N. deadline for Iraqi forces 10 leave Kuwai.t
passed today with no hint of a withdrawal, putting President Bush at the
threshhold of a momentous decision on whether and when to unleash
U.S. forces arrayed against Iraq.

WASHINGTON - At one minute past midnight this morning it.came
down 10 this: one man, onc decision. By all accounts. when the clock
ran out on the United Nations deadl ine for Iraq to leave Kuwait, the
d.ccision-maker - President Bush - was asleep.

ACROSSmEUSA - Sok!itn' re1alivespayed and waited. DemoosInIDs
pleaded (or peace. AutboriLi.es giRied for terrorist sl1ik.es.Even Mister
Rogers joined the grim preparations by taping messages to help children
cope with war.

AMMAN, Jordan - Should America's armed might devastate Iraq.
some Muslim analystspredict a firestorm directed against the United
StaleS and ilS Western allies- although the U.S. -led force arrayed against
Baghdad includes a number of Arab states.

WASHlNG10N - For Parris Glendcrling, who helps oversee the nation's
12th largest school di arict, a Supreme Court ruling easing forced busing
for racial balance means heand other officials won't be unde.r a jud.ge 's
thumb forever.

NEW YORK - "We've come back. so you come back!" proclaim
ads for New York's subway system. And.Iessthan two years after it was
pronounced dead. gf\ffiti seems to bc coming bac.k, too.

TEXAS
WASH:INGTON- Rep'. Henry B. Gonzalez is calling on Congress

to consider impeachmentproccediags against President Bush because
of the mi.liwy buildup in the Persian Gulf and the Ixn.ential for tens of
thousands of casualties.

FORT HOOD - On the brink. of war, the 2nd Armored Division is
simuhaneouslybeing deploye4and deacuvated.hs leaders. caught between
a possible desert war and ~e peace djvidcnd, are writing the final chapter
in rt:olOr(ut1i·"·· _ . d division witftithelong«5t clive' ~....1
seryice" .oeCoid. - . t,.

R,OCK.PORT • More~than two dozen South Texas middle and high
school studenlS have been arrested following a walkout protesting U.S.
involvement in the Persian Gulf.

HOUS1ON - Former defense secretary James Schlesinger says if war
breaks out in the Persian GuJI,it win be essential to keep the &agile Un iled
Nations coalition intact.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards says her adminisuation will be unlike
any tbat have come before. Speaking to an inauguration crowd estimated
at 15,000 to 20.000, the Democrat said her term would be one for the
history books. "Today, die historians will record that anew adm inistration,
different from any in tbe past. began," she said; Richards, speaking to
thousands of cheering supporters., said her ".f\f I Texas" will open doors,
emphasize education and require strict ethi( government 11lo-se are
some of the changes she promised after talc he oath of offioeas the
state's 45th govemor;Bob BuUock. a bare I ties Democratic Party
partisan for over 30 years, has been sworn il ..fexas' 38th lieutenant
governor; He imm.ediatelyproduced a short list of things he saidtfte
Legislature must accomplish.

armay prk anti- Am m
Muslim regard baving Western
'oroc _in Saudi.Arabia, whic'h IWbors
Islam' holie t hrine, a an insult
lathc.ir faith. '

Also Slating antl-Amerlcan
sentiments is tile prospect of Muslims
- even one' enemle: - dying in large
numbers at the hand' of outsiders.

An w paper inlran, whi h foughl
a murderous, eight-ycar war with
Iraq, id that hould "Muslims
faU victim toa crusaders' war we will '
tand at their ide."

ThosecriticalortheUnilcdStates \
note that it rigidl.y enforce U.N.
saneuons again (Iraq while opposing
or watering down those again t Israel
and its occupation nfthe We t 8ank.

This and a perception or Washing.
mnpro,pping up ,autocratic, cor.rup'
and inoRiinately wealthy govern-
ments in the Persian Gulf have
effectively been played upon by Iraqi
President Saddam Hu sein.

Independence movement crushed

'People march' joins
R~chards at capitol

finance,
"The Bdsewood band is symbolic

of what we want 10 accom-p1ishin this
Slate. 'IlIa.t is that every 'child is lOin
to have an opportunity ti-r an equal
and quality education. I thou".., it
was i.mportant for diem to lcadus to
the new Texas," Riehards said.

Pete Gomez. a SOpllomollC ~ t
Memorial High SeIlooJ. whioh' in
the Ed. ewooil ·smel. app.rcdalCd
beinl~invjted 10 ... . utb. -yin,•
..S.be':.,nice. I like the way he does
tmnL"

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) • The mere
presence of U.S. fcrees in the Middle
East has sparked -anti-American
outbursts across the Muslim world
from Pakistan [0 the westem Sahara..

Should America's armed might
c.rusll Iraq. some Muslim analysIS
predict a firestorm directed against
the United States and its Western
allies -although the U.S.-led force
arrayed against Baghdad includes a
number of Arab states.

"You may win one baute but you
will lose the entire Arab world,"
King Hussein of Jordan told a recent
intcrv.iewer. "I don 'tth ink Lhef Iliure
(ofAr: b-Americanrelations) would
be verybrighL"

With the multinational force
poised to drive Iraq out of Kuwait,
anti~American demonstrations have
sprung up in Jordan, Turkey, North
Africa, the I. eli-occupied West
Bank and elsewhere.

In distant. Pakistan. " non·Arab.
Muslim nation allied withlhe United

States, tho nds of demonstrators Washington against Iraq.
have in recent days march~ through Saudi Arabia' . Interior Min. try
all major cities. burning ~ffiSies of warned this wee' Ih t any agitation
President Bu. h. The leader of a would be sevcrl.y punished under
Muslim pany is seeling recruits 10' decrees of the Koran.
fight a "holy war" against 1M "Ulherei w.thcpent-upangtr
Americans. and bilte.mcssgainst.the United

A State Depanment dvisory StalCand the West will definitely
issued Salul'd y predicted threats ,eX,plodeand. it is explodinG DOW,"
against American citizens in Ibe Arab says Sari J. Nasir, . sociology
~orldwould uincrea.se.signifH:antly" prafes., lheUniyersityorJ~rdan.
mtheevenlofwarand.wamedthem "I hope it won't happen, but if
not to travel to thcrellon. erieps fight. and kill, no

Thousands of U.S. citizens bave· American Brilon or Westemer will
in fact been fleeing. and Washington be able to'walk tho stteelS safely in
has ordr~ tile depan.ure of IheArab world," he said.
non-essenti 1 personnel nd TheO.S ••educi.tedaeademicand
depend nts fromhs emb~ies a . inoLh.ClS in Jordan ,u:gu~ lhat while
Sudan, Jordan. Yemen and MaunLa- many in the region opposed Iraq's
nia... . invasion of Kuwait. Lhisopposition

Wblle u:rronsts c'?Ulds~e is being supplanted by memories of
anyw.here, violenee 88mhsl A.mer~~ pasl'invasions and humiliation by
can from m .' popular action I~ foreign powen.c .
regarded as unlikely In EIYl't. Saudi. American troops on Arab soil have
,Arabia and. lhe Persian Gulfsl.a.tes triggered images of medieval
which arc currendy allied wilh crusaders and British colonials. Some

VILNIUS, U.S.S.R. (AP) -
Lithuanians were burying 10 victims
of a Soviet mililary assault today, but
could not put to rest fears of a
widening crackdown on the Baltic
republics' popularly elected
secessionist governments.

Tough rhetoric from some
Moscow hard-liners and pro-Kremlin
ral.l ies in Baltic capitals had separatist
supporters fortifiying buildings and
preparing for attack while much of

the world was preoccupied by the
Persian Gulf crisis.

'·Lithuania .is filist, then .Estonia
and Latvia and the" the rest of (hat
huge country," Lithuani 's foreign
minister. AlgirdasSaudargas. said in
London, where be will form an exile
government if his people's indepen.-
dence movement is crushed.

Some Baltic leaders. however.
predicted Moscow """QuidnOi try to
repeat the tactics Lhat .Ieftat least 14

people dead. and 230 injured. in
Lithuania on Sunday in it miJilary
lakeover of die republic's broadcast
center,

"The roost. dangerous moment is
past, .. Latvian Prime MiniSter lvars
Godmanis said Tuesday.

President Mikhail S. Gorbachev,
in a speech LO the Supreme Soviet
Jegislalufc in Mosoow, had just
defended his decision to order troops
into Lithuania and soundly criticized

Students honored at HJH
Tanner Murphey and Taylor Sublett were honored as students of the six weeks for the first
six weeks at Hereford Junior High School. They received certificates this week (rom HIH
Principal Raymond Schroeder (right).

on-c .,I ela-d 0
h'oo' bU!' -'in,

··'r·,ruling:,
ad

.hispolitica1 rival Boris Yeltsin.
president of the Rus ian republic.

Yeltsin. hasal1tempted loraHy
opposition against the Kremlin's
strong-.arm tactics in trying to hold
on to the Balties, which Stalin
annexed in 1940. ,

He has also appealed to Russian
soldiers to disobey any orders to
attack peaceful. civilians and
suggested his republic (orm its own
police rorce and &r.m)'unifs. ,

I Obituaries I
DELBERT L. SMITH

JID. n, 1991
Deibel! L; Smilh, .5S, of Matble

Falls died Friday. Jan. 11. 1991.
A.mong his survivors are two
brothers. Donnan and Arnold Smith
of Hereford.

Servlces were held Monday at the
I.M. ~y FunernlChapel in .Madison-
~iIl~. Burial was in MadisonvUle

'Cemeler'y. .
MI. Sm ich was born .in'Paducah.

He was a farmer and rancher in the
Oee Veecommunhy for many years.

.Survivors include hiswi(e; a son,
Mike Smith of Houston; a.daughler,
Stacy Hun of Nome; two brothers,
Donnan Smith and Arnold Smith,
bolhofHereford;and five grandchil-
dren. -

JSEC
etects. .

leaders
Lajean Henry was elected

,chairman, of ,the Job Service
Employers Commiuee(JSEC)
Tuesda.y during the .group's fltst
meeting of 1991.

JSEC is an advisory group which
sav:cs ,asa liaison between 'the public
and die 1Cxas Bmplo)'fllent Commis ..
lion. The ,oraanization sponsors
seminars and serves to help educate
the pubUc on the TEC's rotc in the
community.

MD. Hentysucceeds Lewis
McDaniel as chairman of the
committee. The group is making
pl'ans !for a seminar on woiters'
compensation insurance in February.

Ho _plta,l Note-
HOSPITAL NOTBS

BrylOll Colby c.ner~Alfredo
F~UCI'OI. ~ .. 'GalY.. ,CIiIIOId
G.ady. AnpIa Rene OIl'Cia, InI'aDl
&OJ Garcia. Dcxothy Hairgrove.
Yolanda Herrera, InfInl Boy Herrera.
BmMIa McLaqhlin. Charlotte P.
t.folft, Veronica McnICI,lnr_ Gid
Mania, Baddy Pickens. Juan
Roblea. Ronnie Dale Sauerf'aeld.
J L ThoID Melvin Lee
WbJppie.

. \
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Parents can, 'help revise
child care standards

"

Many Texas families spend at least
20 percent of their annua1 income on

THURSDAY-Bakcd ham. broccoli child care. But parents now can
conlJibuteanother valuable asset 7

and rteecasserol, whole kernel com, advice __ to revising the state's
carrot and raisin salad, pistachio minimum standards for child care
d.clight, homemade bread. facilities, according 10 a family life

FRID~Y-Baked . fish, calico specialist.
IIlPCllJom, ,~reen beans". creamy "Now lis the time for concemed
coleslaw, chIlled peras, homemade par-ents.to speak out and join 'care
breadO'NDAY p' I' 'b d- prov,ide.rs in seuing standards lOr

M _.,. - ~ IS sausage ~n faciUlies in Texas." saJd Diane Welch
kraut. oven broiled polal~S, fned with the Texas Agricultural Extension
okra, gar~en _salad, apple pie, roll. Service. "More than 370.000 children

TUESDAY -POl roast, .' chunky currently attend 1,000 licensed child
potatoes',oRlQns and carrots. green care center in the state, and the kind
beans. shced tomaio, berry cobbler of care they're receiving cannot be
alamode, roll... . len to chance," -

.WEDNESD~ ~-Barbcquechac~en. The Texas Department of Ruman
pot~lo alad, pmto beens. coleslaw, Services" which currently isrcvising:
fruit cup, Texas IIOaS[. the minimum .stand'ards for licensed

,child 'tate 'facilities. is soliciting
comments and suggesli.ons, she said.
The licensing deparLment regulates
the establishments 10help protect \he
health. safety and well-being of
children.

"We revise the standards about
every s;x years, and we're m*ing an
assertive effon to get Input," said
Doug Sanders, the deparlmenCs
licensing sectlon leader in Austin.
"We want to stimulate involvement p, ,r'ogl r.a.·mil
at the grass roots, let people know
what standards exist and discuss
recommendations ...

Minimum standards relate to
staff/c.hild ratios, training require-
ments for a staff. space allocations for
care programs, requirements for
safely. nutrition and ch,Jdcare
supervision ..Facilities are classified
under nurse.r>,.privatekinderganen.
day care. g.I'OUp home anddrop·in
care, depending on the number and
age of children and the amount of
care time involved.

Parents of children in school-aged
care also can give input. said Dr.
Sarah Anderson. Extension Service
famUylife special iSL "We hope that
pan. of the new standards are clearly
written with. the accept ion of school-
aged ,children in c::~ - -.8Use .me
--me fules .for YfOUn)il:lr kids dog',
atways apply to oldero~s.'''

Minimum standards arelhe same
for children from binh to 12,years
old. she said. However. tberult that
caUs . for visual, supervision of
children ai all times is appropriate (or
a 3-year~01d bur not for a 10-year-old
who can do lhiogs like wilkingdowD
tbe, halloo the test room. alone. for
exam:ple. ' ,

One awroach bei-"8 used to infonn
people about currem standards is a .
series of public forums where, '
'individ.uals c~ give suggestions for
enhancing q,uality care for children,
Welch said. Local child care
licensing offices have more infonna~
tionon these meetings.

Suggestion also can be lIlailed to
the Texas Departmem of Human
Services W-4.o3. P.O. Box. 149030,

Au tin. Texas. 78714-903.0. or to
local licensing branches.

" arents are a vlml part of Ibis
process." said Kalby Hudgens,
director or Kathy' Kids in CoUese
Station. "Parents should be just as
mucl1 a checking system asgovern-
ment agencies, 'because they visit Ihe
care facUities dally. and ,every day is
a very good monito.F. H

Hudgens bclieY,esihal (he existing
standards provide a goodJoundation.

"There' already a good base. The
only thing that could be done is to
increase the minimwn standards," he
said.

People of len feel1eft out when it
comcsto government fulespnd
standard , Welch said. She urges.
parentsto "eseretse Itheir consumer'
and. parental responsibilities by
leami!ng more about minimum
standards and what parents can do to
hclp improve the safely and heallh of
their children."

LUNCH MENU

ACT.IVITIES

THURSDAY-Oil paidng 9-lI a.m.
and I p.m .• choir 1p.m.

FRIDAY-Line dance 10 a.m. and
1:15 p.m. .

MONDAY-Line dance 10a.m. and
I:15 p.m .• devotional 1.2:45p.m,

TUESDAY~Stretch and flcx.ibility
10·10:45, a.m, and bowling: 1:301 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
nexibility 10-,tO:45a.m., ceramics 1:30
p.m. "

Messer
presents

Mary Beth Messer read "Drinking.
From My Saucer" as her opening
exerdlBe during the recent meeting of
Draper Extension Homemakm; Club.

Members repeated the T.E.H.A.
pray~r and recited the pledges to the
United Stales and Texas Rags. Roll
caUwas answered by members with
"how do you. get motivated."

The hostess gave a report on a
Chinese Shar-pei dog.

During the. business meeting.
members seleeted Messer for
nominee ",Woman of me Year" for
District I.

Members were reminded that the
club fees were due and brougbt their
yearbooks: up-to-date. 1bey ex-
,.. .. a~ del,ycd c;Jv.isunas lif&sand
~vCalcdaecrc, PISs. ,f'rh~next meeting w.iU be held .in '_. ., ..
tbe home or Sberrie Black.weH with :.
a Valentine exchange on Feb. 12.

Members present were Johnnie
Messer, BJackwell,JoanJle Blackwell.
Tonie Vaughn, Mes-ser. and Carmen
Rickman. .

Volkman Concert planned Sunday
Members of the Hereford Community Concert Association will present the big band sound ,
of the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra in. concert at 3 p.m, Sunday, Jan. 20, in the Hereford High
School auditorium. During intcnni'sslon, members of the Concerteens win beprescnted.
,They win also be honored at arcccprion 'fonowing the concert. Publicizing SUllday':S, eencen
are Conceneen member t Rom left, Trisha Munoz,. D'AnD HiD. Donna Grotegut and Karl
.Malamen. The public is invited to join the local CC'A dudng its annual. membership drive
slated in the spring.

presents

\ I
The Hereford Retired School

Emplo)'~s As,sociation met Monday
at the Hereford Senior Citizens
Center ror lunch. a business meeting
and a program.

During the business meeting. the
group adopled their byAlaws after
reading and disc ussing, (he proposed
~QC.'Jme~l!' , .

The prog.ram wa:s prresen~ed ,~x
Betty Volkman. Community Services
Committee chairman. Those
p.articipating i_nthe pro~r.am were
Audry Powell. Leona Schallmg, Mary
puuk. Gladys Selliff, and Leta Kaul.
Powelltold oChe.r involvement wilh
the Senior Center and'ofthe activities
available to its members. Schilling
told ,of her involvement w,ith St.
Anthony',s HospitallHospice~,
andD-luik. S'ellirfand Kaul, discussed
their work with ~he IOGBIadult
literacy program.

There were 'approximately 50
members andguests present.

Membership is open to any retired
school employcc. The group meets
the second Monday of every month
during the school year except
December. -

According to President Frantru.
D. Roosevelt, "Repetition does not
transform a.lie :infO uuth ."

1.()W~~~'l' ,
I)RI(]~ E\l~R I' ,

D.r~Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles I

Phone 364~2255 See the difference
for yourself!

You 'll be amazed at. how
I ,easily the poundS melt.off at

Diet Ce:nter~ With our
healthy diet of real food
choices and the persona)
sup.f<rt of your. ,C:OUnse.lort

..&:.._- ...~. "" achieve)IOU ~ IILm W' __

the lasting results that make
Diet Center trulY different

, Call Gerr7'T8)rIor today
at •• ,"1 ..10'7N.'

,
.

Office Hours:
Monday - Friday

.H::~O·112:00 1:00--;:00.

receive·
.honors

CASH ALL CHECKS
PAVROLL • TAX REFUND • INSURANCE

PERSONAL • COMCHEK
IC.AS!H ADVANCE'

IMOND.AV ..S.AliURDAY 1'0 AM-7IP,M

AmarUJo College recently named
three Hereford students to the
s.cholastic honors list ror FaU ~.990..

Honorees must ,achieve a 1.4 or
higher grade point average (OPA) and
be enrolled in a minimum of 12
semester hours.

Hererord students named to &he
honor liSI include Linda Davis. legal
sccrewy major. 4.0 GPA; Deana
Rami.ru. vocational nursin,g. 4.0
GPA.; andEJmer Kimball. commer-
clal electronics m~jor.

The first 'Oontinen'" Congress
mbied in Philadc1,phii in l114:.

1 \ \I,,, f p r I ,,,). i
.")11. \\"t,t, "'HEr-::

TOWN & COUNTRY
Hereford

100 S..25 Mil ,Ave.
Phone: 364-4480 ,.

-

,/-¢7\·~" /~~\S-~"
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By JIM LIT "ButIne:verhad.an.ydoub whether

. AP SiP::!- Writer they'd beread.ylO pl- y.
Th 'i .found.reasons or cxcu .or "'These kids already .know

in$PiraJion. to play use IdlE is something ._boult fighting ... a·bout
wh dley '_-.vo always done. And. 'w -.. bel.wcen ngs. A few,of~hcm'
like alw ys, olbers came to w h. ride the bus an ·hour-and-a·hal Hrom

President Franklin Delano the west side to get here every day -
Roosevelt cd major league aing to a goodsehool means Ilw
baseball to go on playing during much IOtbCm. Andbaskelball," be
Wo rld War II. T h 0 ugh -'d.-'probably means lhat much and
then-commissiooGr Pc RozeUe later moe." .
..egreltedthe decision, th,e NFL Sixteen-year ..old. Robert Duncan
pi 'led football Ihe - ·.endiaflel buried ,brolherafteragang.shootiQg
John F. KeMedy w __. ·inated aimost.exlICtlyoncyearaao.Sevcral
whUe ridin .Ihro- ughl downtown wccts earlier. be welcomed ..anothu
Dallas. The NCAA fini· .' its brothubactrromdulyinlhePcrsian
coUegebasketbail tournament within Gulf. where a cousin remains. .
hours after Ro _ d Reagan was shot On Tuesday, the 6-fool-6,
walking to his car in Washington. 16-year-oldjunior forward finished

And so did the games go on wilhjusl: eightpoinlS. but his rebound
Tuesday. even as tho. shadow of war andpJtblckbasbtaftc:ramissedfrce
l.engthencd. throw larcin the third quaner sent

On the nortll side of Chjcago. Sullivan teaming down the road to
Sullivan Hightladju.st . ten SeM victoryandbrougbtdQwnlhebouse.
in tbc.1lCSt renewall'of a. ctbaU ••~was nervous beforcthe game.
rivaby betweenpubUc schools Itbat.bot.:1 djdn,'thave,anyp~blems once
began decades ·ago. it started ...~ tnow what.'s going on

It w __ 5Wled. by lbecbildren 01 over there is dangerous. And I think
immigrants from different parts of thcre'Ube fighting:' Duncan said.
EuroPe. but it bas come to mean just "But. life is supposed to go on ."
as much to the young blacks who
have taken lbei.r· places and whose
roots ttaee back to the American
South.

uTheJe ere other years when I
might ha.vc used lbeword. ·wit' in a
pre-game talIc to get the kids gping,"
,coach Mart Moskowitz saldl··But
it jusl didn"seem to make much
sense today."

Still.thCircoach wasn' t surprised
thaube _-pectofwarashorttime

d ~orId away did not dull
LheirferocjoDS.tcen~qeappetilCfor
lbc pme. Because with little
proI1lJKing~ several.coukt,RlCOW1I bow
• friend or a relativel WIS sIlot on a,

. 'dOn Shoutin .1:--.sueeh~eme:rW1_ '... ·.I'~~
ofbome.ADdlheywen\QD~'_
'qo. '. '-

101pess tbcy were a liufe more
jumpy thaD usuaI- you're lookinl at

.dswbo- - dnfl ..aged. or arc .bout
to be. in a burry'" Moskowitz said.

State trap shooters
Members of the Deaf Smith County 4-H trap shooting team
display plaques and patches from the recent State 4-H Trap
Tournament. Shown arc (front. from left) Don Metcalf, Shawn
Sciumbato" Caniemn Betzen, l(back, from left) Manin Carnahan.
Todd Reinart and Audy Sciumbato.

to face Ryan
m:~~=~m:tv~=:~'in ·ng·er ·UT·tilt
several points in-belween, by people
wbo.badlamilyatriandthoscwho AUSTIN (AP) ~ The Texas
dec.ri.ed or d,efende·d lhe Rangers will. face lIIe Uni.versily ,of
aJ'most-cenain war murmwing .in.lheTexas in an.exhibiJtioQ'lamC April 2.
dis:tanee. Rarel.y WC.I'C ·the momentS and.llle scheduled. pitctiersare Nolan
of.silencc ahat preceded (he game so Ryan and his son, Reid. Ryan,. an
poignanlnorthenationalanlhemdlat 18-year·old freshman. for the
followed. them sung so loudly. Longhorns.

In Columbia. Mo., university "It should be a great matchup for
officials got a call from some Army the fans and for the Ryan (amily/'
reservists askin, for tickets 10 the said RangCfS general manager Tom
Oklahoma-Missouri game. ) Grieve. .
_ "They're shipping out to Pon. _NOlan. Ryan. abe major leagues'
Cam.pbellj Ky.. .at 6 a.m. inlheall-dme sU'ikeoulleader. said.be was
maminJand from IhcIe 10IhePcrsian"loOking forward to, pitChing in
G.aIf~"·1Iid .. t.atlaIeaicairQCtor· Lin a~nst 'reus and for the
Joe Castiglione. :,hancc 10 pilCh against Reid" for the

uTbey said: the only thing they . fUSI time."
anted to seebdore tbey left was It will be the third lime that the

Missouri beat Oklahoma, so we got Rangers have played the Longhorns
lbem in." - in Austin. The Rangers won both

ya

I a
·"1think thaUeamsandCans leaSe it's my last year in &he Southwest

me and try '10 rate me out of my Conference, so lreally don't care
pmc. nMillet said. ·'But I reaDy like wba' lhey cbange ."
it ItgelS me pumped up and niakes When he"s asked if he's a "heM
me '''-y harder. Once they (olber dog" ora "showboat,,' Millet is fann
playenllCCitdoesn'lbocherme.lhey with hisdeniaJ.
jc:*cll'Ound wilh me or leave it Texas Tec~ .sophomore Will
alone.'· Flemons knows Miller, who· scored

Millerdoesn ~UhiRkitcan get any a career-high. 21 apinst. the R.cd
worse than w:hac he ~ his team- Raiders on Saturday. from their
IlIUltcs .ex~iencedDcc.~ 8 in .~cipauon in.TexaSaU·sw games.
C~umbta, M~. Be~ theu pm.c during their high seheel careers. He
With. the Mlssoun. Tigers,.the said there's nOltling wrong with
Razotbae-b- and Miller especially Mi.lIer's enthusiasm.
~ were ta~ted ~ The. Antlers. a uHe's doing thaI 10 fare up his
JI'OU!'_ofMlSIOUt!~tudcnts who love team and to fire up die crowd'. to

to ~ the ~ luan. _ , ____Flemons said. "He's a ptetty nice
_ . _"~.y Pl'ltticaUy. c~fified Ibc I.uy. He's a fun person 10 play. 'He
~. !iiclwdlonsaid. 1b~y sot gives you ]00 pelCCnl. You keep

, after ,bunwIleD we weregettiDl off coming. he keeps cominl.lreaUy
the:~IS .. AI 1M a,xt of die, .plDo (. admire him. ,(ormal ~'dlint he play .•
gS-82 ArbnIaI. ncIOIy.)!teloobdatlhe riJht :style of ball.·· .==.t~JUII pomred ID lbe . ~ith,aNo. 2 ~~llaudJ

.. ~ _ • . . . . . _ 16-1 record. abe Razorbackllely an
_ MiIIIr .dlIrlCIOnWiDlIJ 11 Miller more _- ever. Most of .to..-.lite eq .. oftauntiJla. Oaecfdle . . .. -- u""

_~of . forSWC . coaches of s dW .. ve lost 10
ihiIyar fiQptpoiatiD&_ I

IIIIIh tilt.
••It. IotclrefCRCII COIDOI)__

tell '10WIIdI. wIIat 1.,,10I don"
,.., • uch as I ued lID ay: on dae
Boar:" ·MiIIIr aid. Ic.l"t. ay
wile... , I( ), In fair ..

", rule IMJot II
I 'l

G

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP)-
Zina Garrison used the resiliance of
I Orand Slam veleran 10 bold. ·offl
strong .challenge &om young
Japanese player and advance to, the
third round of the Austl8lian Open.

Garrison. nmn~up at Wimbledon
last summer and an Austtalian Open
quartcrfinaJist or better five times.
won the last five games of Ihe malCh
at the loss of just seven points and
beat Nana Miyagi 2-6, 6-0. 6-2 .

Miya,gi won the last six. IJlD8S of
tbelirst set, but did :DOt bold serve
from there Ion'~Iainsc ·the women's
ciahth see'd.. The world.·s
112m-ranked player was plagued. by
errors on herlwo.-handed
gmundslrokes and fell quickly.after
her impressive SWi on center court
as Garrisons.owly got her game in
g~.

"I'm still.leaming toplay on this
.swiace." Oarrisonsaid. uY:ou can't
Ittac.k III the time. You have to pick
your moment. have patience andlood
groundsttolces.'"

The milCh was one' of few
highlights on the IOUmament·s diinl
day. when doubles filled the outside
coUtts and the showcourts for the
most part were turned over to
unseedecl Australians.

prev.ious meetings. 9-4 in 1977 and
1-2 in 1978. . It also was a ~y 'on which Stem

R·eidRyan. won aU-district ihonors arafpushed the ,bad memories: of
as a.senior~t Atv.in: (Texas) High 1990' farther into dlcpasL _
School, but Longhorns ooach Cliff O.nan outside court bulJeledby
Gustafson said. "I hope Colts won't windsu her life and reign as No.1
jumpoullbereandcomparehimwith in women·s tennis were socked by
his dad rigbt away. Fact is, that family problems andrisilll stars in
wouldn"l be. fair. 10 anybody." the wi 12 months, Oral desttoyed

The Rangers will send • split Maya Kidowaki of Japan to reach· the
squad to Austin for the lame. They third round ·of the AuSlra1ill,\ Open
also have a game with the Chicago Wednesday.
White Sox 8lSarasota. Fla .• '011. April The IIOUblcsof the. pasI seemed far
2. .. . .. IWly •.Grafnc:ededjusI41 minuleSlO,

"WinDiDl. is ,DOl the .im~t ·complelodlemMdl6-l •.6-0.iostonJy.
thinginagamelike&bis."Oustat:soD 10 poinll in the IeCOnd SCIand gOl
said. lilt is just. great oppottunitYlOlllc more ptactice wilhlhc ~pspin
roroar players, and for our fans. 10 backhand abe's added 10 her
face major leaguers and one of the repcrIO~.ShenowhulostalO&alof
grea~ pitchers in baseball history. .. foUr games in her nnt two matches.

•varl d

at
But it was the idea ,lhat lhis could

be the start of . me1ingbettet, that .
the plague ofa·9901 could be 'turning
inlO anothcr bountiful year~that
appealed mast to lhe:2&-year-old
German.

'·It is difficult 10 forget a whole
year'" Graf saiel. "There is nothing
Iwant to forgel ~well, a fewthinls.
But it has happenod and 1cannot put
it out of my past, .1try to learn from
il"

There have been.plcnly of lessons.
Her famDyhas been jolled by

allegations. of an affair between her
rather, PelCr. and a IOpless model.

After winning her third consecu-
tive Australian Open last lanlqU')' and
taking a tournament in Tokyo, she
returned to Bwope and promptly
broke her thumb while trying to
escape frpm photograpbm on a ~
run.

When m.e returned to action. ihe
found 'that .a.pack ofllUnlie players
led by Monica Seles was nippiDl at
her heel , and all too often that
once-1IOlelumable forehand came
flying back at ber. She failed to win
another Orand Slam &ide.

Seles won 6-0, 6-0 in37 minutes
over German Sabine Hack Tuesday
nighl.

Boris Becker, lhcmen.' second
seed. won 10 games in.• row in die
second. and third. sets to beat Marlin
Vajda of Czechoslovakia 6-4, &- t ..
6-3.

The match. Ihe last of the day
session on the main coun.was played
before a sparse but noisy crowd thai
incJuded cbJiping bints.a cryins baby
and. a woman in a cOUrtside lICIt who
.apparently had too muCh 10drink and
heckled the: German star Ibmqhout.
She, •.xposed her breasasjust. before
She was escorted out ·of the ltadium
hy uShers. drawinl whisdu' from Idle
crowd and • smilO from Beeter.

"She was funny. She bad a.beer
too many and had a aood time. It

Becker said

off an Arkansas rast break: with an
eanh-movinl slam dunk.

In Arkansas' half-court offense,
Miller provides an inside option. Few
players by themselves can match
MilIer"s siu and reach. Faced wilh
mUltiple defendeD.. Milleris adept (he's
third-on the team with 26 ,assists)al
fmding the open man.

, F«allofhistaients,MiUentumcs
bas bll)QedOF p.laye4 himself into the
southern reaches of the box score.
Against Rice's 6-10 Brent'Scolt. he
had nine points and five rebounds.
AgaDstHouston's7-1 Alvaro Teheran,
Mi1Irr had six pons am fOOf reI:aJkk

Duriq Arkansas' only loss - to
Arizona in abe Pre-season NIT
,champi:I..up pnc -Miller aIllribullxi
10 IheRazcxbKb'lIOCODd-halfp'8tfatl
by aellin, in fOul uouble and then
painl up • technical Cor goad
meuwe.

Inlhe,lMIUpme( .'. Mi~
CoUece), Mikdidn"pJay in&be flf'Sl

half. Richardson knows how 10 punish
his big man.

"He OOem'tlh 10sit doWn m\dl." .
Richardson said.

Richardson was teaching: a lesson.
Miller said he's lcaming.

"J.~ have 10.., DlyCO!"poslR; "
he wd. "Ican 'tlet evcrythmgget to
me. I can't gCI.tangled up with the
referees orgct. tangled up with, the
opponerus,cauntinl CI' pointing nngers.
I have IOkccp my moulll closed. II

Arkansas point 10 Miller as the kef
ingredient. His wide body and Ionl
anns provide lbe rebounding and
inside defenJi;ve ballast 10 the
Razorbacb" endless supply ofsleek
seek-and-desuoy perimeter players.

Miller', offICial weight causes
frequent speculation. Although heis
nolbal to Arnold Schwarzeneglcr.
he is no' longer the 'P.iUsbury
Doughboy, e.ither; Hard wotkin the
weighlroom has ;improved MiHe,"s
muscle tone, jumping ability and
endurance. .

UIt feels pretty good. But I till feel
I needle lose a few pounds, II Miller
said.

"He's 6n:ned up I'DCI'C. II Richardsoo
said. ·'HC·sbi .... he·s a massive man.
Fcc Ibig man. be can .1\11. But Ihis )'W'.
:bc's doin.1 it more ~(ten ..••

Alainst TedSlut 'Thursday and
llainst Texas Tech, Miller displayed
bismOOilly by beDs the odIet&eaffi's
bi,men dOwn die floor and finishing

TRONG
. We take this opportunity to con-
gratulate each of the HHS Bond
members on your ou.,tstandi'ng

representation for our co·mmunity at
the Governor's l1U.J.U6ural parade

7Uesclay inAU8tin. The .pirit you've ezempli ..
tho past year· as great CUJ the tpirit

wlUeli to th· mighty Btote of 01.1 I



By The #\, - -lated Pr ---
Mis uri _ ded insult. Ito upset

qainst No. II OkJahomL _
In a game rcaturing I fostering

fcud betweencoac~MiDouri held
offlhe Sooners 8C).72 Tuesday night.

"Wbar was it about? Ask. Nonn.
He stuted it... QklPoma()OlCh BUly .
1bbb said. ... - -. .. .... ""a H_I- ..m-- mana2 ••y- yg -- --"I --;'f'-
and trainer. Now Iguess be's working
up w coaches. Ask bim about il."
Tubbs said. "I respond die same way
I'm. ''''ealed. But. he got his way
tonight. Whal.does !hewant?'Hegot
bis way." ..

Stewart got in the last shot and so
did hisleam as Missouri beat
Oklahoma at home fOr the sixth
traighl 'lime.

"Billy bad given me a pleasantry
some time earlier in the ballgamc, It

Stewart said. '''He kind of lost
control, it seemed to me. Just an
exchange ,of pleasan: ...Ies ..He gal. ;his
in in ,he firs' part and J' gQt imine in
t lheend."

In other games, No. 2 Arkansas
beat TeU 93-73. No. 10 SL John's
80t. ~l cPro\'idence i85~79 in
,overume, No. 20 LSU 'defeal:ed
Alabama ~80 and No. 25 Seton Hili
stopped Boston Collcge '1~2.

Doug Smith had 31 points and 14
.rebounds as Missowiovercame a
sevenpp,Jint half'lime deficit, .Anlhony
.Ptc1et added t9' poinlS~and die'l1gers
are 7..0 since he returned from
farsi-semester academic problems.

"Doug is playing wilhin himself,
except for a few dmes. And you get
Anthony' in 'there,. tbeywort real
well," Stewart said.. "The other
players ~ sl'll1ing to play off them."

Missouri (10.4. 3-0 in the Big
Eight. Conference) glv~ _S~wart his
200th.cOIlferenccvlCtozy. Jeff
Webster scc:Jfed, 22 poinu, for
Oklahoma (13-3, 2-.,. -

1beTIgmled6S-S8 wiIh6:24 left
before Oklahoma nanowed it to

a'n Antlo,nliol
Iran Prix

, ,
.. •. ~ _ .• , .~J i':4 • I,. • I,; "-to

.0 t II gas
SAN ANIONlO (AP) ~Grand Prix lhanS208.000 for services connected

ofSan.AntDnio'orpnizerl •.citinltoo witllme 1989'andl990racesalld that
much red ink. canceled this ycar's efforts will be made,to collect
,event and said future races don'lThc money is for suchtbings as
appear lite]y. polite security. stteet closurea and

The LabOr Day weekend race. use of city parkingprages and abe
sanctioned _Ihc·~ MOW convention center~ .
Sports Assoc:iation., has~. held on, The Grand Pr.ix "s mainl~Po.nsor
(he streelSofdowntown since 1987. since the 1987 race has been 'NISSBn

JobnMosty. execulive vice MOlOr Corp.. which provided
lRsidentandchiefoperadngoff'x;er $200,000 for the 1990 race. The
of the Alamo QrandPrixAsaociadon.company 'Wasoffering slightly mote
,said.Tuesdaytbegroqp·ll1~mem.ber than that£or .991.
~. vored ILnanimously '10cancel. "hwasjusta,questionofdollars.
the 1991 Grand Prix and .suspend 11ley wan1e4 more than we wanled
operationa. . tospend.tt saidGaryEwaId,Nissan's

Mosty said there wiD be no motorooSpOrtSpmmotion manager.
I.uempu.. by.--thel:¥>anl. IOreJunecttbe
Orand Prixsi 8. ~r dale. Race ,organizers ,also cited

"This oqraniz.adon CIDDOt present f'rustrtltkm in-daIing willa downtown
it. to he saia. "If $OInCOIle else wants hotels, which bad paid the race 10
to assume the responsibility. we willpercenl of theJr revenues on race
let them." weekend and. reportedly were slow 10

AOPA president 'CuniJ Q~nn' .Jr. ,liter thac arrange.menl with the race
said the ],'990 race .lostS600.{)QO'. and association ..
the race bas IVerlled • 10 of " __ ~_IIIIII!!!IIIIIII!I •
$300,000 since 1987. The auociation C8reerSaIes
has lost an estimated $2 million in Opportunity with
four years.

ulndiv,idual members lIave FannBuIMu Insurance
personally underwriuen rlJUlD(:ial Compenl.. of Texa
losses over the farst four years and Q.UAL- _ITV-- ·CL-. lENT. E-_L-_E_despite improved acceptance and
salClwdatc,lbeywere not willins10 To Discuss This
·penonally ,carry tho Grand ~. for--_...._. ..0 _1.1 Opportunity'-""'~!8CC. ' una.uu. I ,Call Jim Clarke atRon Damer. directDr or die city I

~ "=i=-=--='d-:;':.:: ... ~3_64_-- -1__O_7J_'O_'iIiIiIii~
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.Atprec· ly the right DlO ent, the

Utab Jazz IOlexaclly wh-. they
hoped Ito be geltinl aU ~ason (rom
their duee mantu playe.

1beJI7.Z. who _ uodivi' rival
San Antonio by 20 points on
Saturday. came ct w.ith 124-102
vlclOl)'ovCJ abe SplD'S Tuesday night
behlnd ' leflingper.formances from
John Stockton. Karl Malone and Jeff
Malone.

Stockton b d _ career-high 28
. s1l - • Iwo bOlt of Scott Stile •
:NBA record -to go with hL 20
points. while Kad Malone h - 32
points and 18 rebounds and Jeff
Malone seored26 pouus.

U[ wasn't really aware of it until
,after I sot yanked with a ,couple of
minutes Icft •.t• Stockton said of his
assist u)lal. "This was _ big win for
us.especially after that Iamhastin, we
took in San Antonio Saturday.'

Stockton also had eight Sleals Qnd
lheJau held David Robinson to two
points in the fourth quarter :when the
Jazz ouLScored San AntoniO 39~24.
Robinson (mished with 26 points. SuperSonics 146, NUI.ets 99

"John played as fine a game as SeaUle held Denver under 100
David .played Saluma.y in San· points Cot the first time dds season
Antonio. ,. Spurs coachLany Brown behind ~ points ,eac'b .from. Dana
said.. referring to hi center's Barros and Dale Ellis.

I

(
22-point. 18.rebound. H~bloc:k
performance. "In fact. the wOOl Jazz
t pl .yed great."

Sf -where in r . NBA. it a
Atl nta 117. Ineli 106; Golden
Stale 112. New Jer .y lit in
ovenime; Miami 104, Orlando 10.2;
Ponland J3Z. Minn_ ta 111:
Phoonix 127'.W. inSlOD91; Seattle
146. Denver99: nd lheLos Angeles
Lakers 128. Charlotte 103.

L~ktl'S U8. Ho'tn- Is 103
R'esene guard Terry 1l Ie,

shooun -less dian 40 percent from Ihe
field (or the season. scored a
season~high 27 pointlon IO-fof-14
shootiog - - Los Angeles defeated
Charloue. .

M~gicJohnson scored 'x points
in 814-1 run that gave lbe Lakers a
29· t 7 lead after one period. Then
Teagle IOOIi: over. He- made seven
conSecutive shots and scored 16
points inlhe fltst 5:46 of the second
perioo:. I·

•

u n-'7" ulle . -,.,
Phoenix routed W, • ton (or i

_'.th consecutive me VICtory
Xavier McDaniel w nt 12~foI-12
from the fi d and scored 24 poi

Tom Cb bets added 23, poin
and Kevin JOhnson .had.20 points and
10. is·· :for the Su s, while NBA
scoring leader Bern d King led the
Bullets wilh 26 points. -

fi,ar Blazers U2,
Ti ..berwolv 117

Clyde Drexler had 32 points, 11
sistsand 10rebounds in Portland's

easy victory.
The 1lai1 Blazers played without

nu~strieken centcl Kevin DllOkwor1h
and three quarters of thcgame
wilhout Buck: Williams because of an
injurtd groin. But William 'bactupt
Mark Bryant. SCOI'ed a caree.r~high~
polnts. 'Terry Poner had 27 and
Jerome K:ersey 22 forPonlaod.

II

"Bul lbis could also be a situation
where it"s time to do something else
and move on. n

Wilson said he would notconrmn
his plans until meeting witb A&M
CoachR.C. Slocum. who was on a
recruiting trip and unavailable for
comment Tuesday.

Wilson. of Houston.'s, Wonhing
High School,was bos( known as the
lead bl~er for record~setting Anie
tailback Darren Lewis.

Wilson has met with oilier school
officials to ask about procedures for
withdmwiQg lromsc'hool. He said he
planned to ;Aturnto his grand~
mothel"shome in Houston and would

r
letA&M officials {onnally announce
his dcc:i ion later this week. '

ur,he one minS .1 want to do now
is help my rami'y," Wilson ·d.

Wilson has two brolhers and two
sisters Iinng with his lather in
Den.ver. WilSon's molher died in
1983.

A 6·foot~ I, 245-pounder,. Wilson
finished as the SWC's six(b-lcading
rusher last fall with 724 yards on 134
carries. A threc~yearSIaJ1el, Wilson
pUcCIup 1.739 y.ards an.d scored 20
iouchdownsduringhisADiecareer~

"I've had 'him in IhQ rePort since
his freshman year as the No. 1

d

- 5

B at 1 _Mqic 1.01
Billy Thomp __n,'Gnnt Long and.

Alec Kess]er· IV· -inS I lOWof 20
pollltsper pme -coInbined for S Ito
help M. " ami inUUl.lle rival
Orlando.

Thompson scored " aon·high
18 ;points.Long; ~7 andKe sler a

Sao-high '.6.

fullbKk." said draft analysa Mel
KiJX:l'. ·'1 dlink be'd be a.top pick in
the rast round .",

Wilson iJ: tbcfint SWC under-
classman to IIUlOUDCC plans 10enter
the NFL draft' . ICUOD. College
'1Il1CIcIJmd :have unlil Feb. 1 to,
nle.aleUctwiIhIboNFLst.alingtheir
doIire 10 enCCr 'the ·draft.

Tbeloss of Wdpputs lheAggics
in dle.posl.'lion of '~Yin.t:. 1O~1ace.bolhswtin" ~_ ,.... s, neXI ,
season. LewIS, •• scmor,ll projecU!d.
to be one of the lOp t-cts raken in the
draft.

•I

15-72 on Terry Evans· 3-poinler with
47 second Ion ..The Sooners then
_IDle,I.pass. but Bryan. SaUier missed
a pair ,of foul shou with 35 seconds
togo.

No.Z Arbn 93~TCll 73 .
1bddDay and Lee Mayberry led

an earl)' 'bwstas Artan won .its
13th· trlight game. __

The Razor'bacts made 13 of lheir
fnt 11 shots in Eating a 48-23 lead.
Day. who had scored It least 2'()
pointa ,in school-record 11.
consecutive games. finished with 19
and Mayberry had 16.

No. 10 St. JobD's 85.
Provldenee 79

Malik Sealy scored 3Spoints as SL
John's raUiedin regullli.on and won
in overtime. .

ThcRcdmen uailedby as many as
11 points early in the second half. and
WeJe behind in overtime aflel a.
'bastet by Eric Murdock, who scored
31 for Providenc.e·. Chuck.y Sproling
scmedfive of his 10 points in
overtime and gave St.JOhn·5 the lead
for good. witb-~22togo.

No. '%0LSU 90, AJab._~__- 80
Mtke Hansen.soored '24 po.ints ,and

SbaquiUe O~Near emerged. in the
second half as L-SU pulled aWI·Y.

O'Neal sal eut mOSI ·of.·abe lirst
half with two fouls and only four
points as,the Tigers took ,144~3S
,edge ..He I.ed LSU to • 22-poirn I.cad
miClw8),in Lhe second half and
fmished with 16.

No.1S SetOil Hall 71,
BOItOD CoileRe 61

Oordon Winchester and. Jeny
Walker ,spmedltate .spun as Seton
Hall won at BostOn College ..

The Pirales trailed by five points
with 12 minutes left before oulSCOrins
BC 1.3"() during a span of 4:40.
Wincbcsterand,W:alker got four
poJnts apiece during the spurt"

Anthony Avent scored 19 points
and Terry Dehere IS for Seton Hall.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP)
- Texas A&Mjuni.orfullbactRoben
Wilson wUI foreso his seroD( year
and, enter the National Football
League draft, the Houston Post
reponed today.

Juniors Anthony Williams and
comerbaek Kevin Smith told the
ne~~csdaythey:ma;y follow
ithe bruisin.8 fullback inlO the drafL

'ull's sbmethingl'm defmitely
coo&idering," said Williams. A&.M·s
JCCond~leading tackler last season.

"I'd say there."s 8 90 percent
chance ru be back incJtt ye8[.... said
Smitll, the ,co-leader in SouthweSl
Conference career interceptions.

zor
Warren McDonald. executive ·(Broyles Athletic) complex. Coaches Cook wu all-1IItC twiceasl wide

director of Central Emergency and academic-wise. he bad some feCCiver _be safety in bigh
Medical Senic:e. said. alten~ts problems. I.~now he hacltold a lot of ~ •. aW.!. _~..: ..
found CoOk. ~tonscioU.s.with no "people he wlas Bolng 10QUi..."t, ". . Asa.. Idtooi~, be,~
pwseorqpparentblood~. The Arkansas football coach Ja 786 yards c:.I 34_~0III. As a
Northwest Arkansas Times It Crowe said: "Brmdan lold me be had junior. bec:auPt T1 pISIeI for 456
Fayeate\'me repoJ1Cd thai Cook was tOO many problems and be wan't yards.
li.ven drujs to resllft hishean and a BOftSto play any footban. Thai's the
breathing lube was inSerted before 'he fast conversation I bad widl bim.u
was I8kcolo the hospital. AgradualeofUaJcRoctCaholic •.

FaycuevillePolioeLL run HCIder CoOt was mlshitted in Ihe fan of
saidCOOkhad.recentlybecnarrcsted 1989. He withdrew from schooll1st
for .811~Scdly bur,Wizin& his :spring. for ~aI.~. but
ex-glrlfnend's dupJ.ex.. Chaq:es enrolled dunng the summer and was
against him were later dropped, he 'used sparingly during die 1990
saId. season. calChing one pass for 16

"I knew be I,ad some problems. yards. -
but when I talked to him it. was He had surgery·.r suffering I
nomin-llike this," teammate Kirk hand,injwydurirt8prcscuonml990.
Collins, said. ·~Hewasn'·E. doinglOO He missed the rUst balf·of the year.
good with 'his relationShip at 'abe buE returned to die learn afterward.
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"Everyone in ,ourpropam is
sbocbd mel "'"llIICIdeaed by
what .... hIppeaed." Crowe said.
afterCoot- dcIIb. Hlllbeap'ClSfCd.
10 (Cook" mother) abe deep
sympadl,y we .111'feel. Brendan w
pan -of our fOoIbaII r....il)' ad be
lcava UJ wiab thole memories."
_ Billy Ropn. alpObImIn forlbe

UA labletic P'OIf'IBl. IIiclIhe tam
plans. ,memorial far Coot Iate.r litis
w~ butdetaUs have not..)'eI been
worked out.

ion!
W,'re continuing 10 -In' re t

.rates on ,n'e'w& u ed car loans
to help you beat th crunch.

RATE
1991 New 60 10%

Cars
1990' Used SA ""89 .sa 11.5'88 42 12.0

87 38 12.5
88 30 13.0
85 24 13.5

Older 12 15%.,

FAYETI'EVlLLE, Art. (AP) ~An
Arkansas foc;>tball.pla)'CI' is dead.after
pparcnd"l'shooting, himselraldle

"lduplet of!.' ft:H1De.' ~h1friend.
iuillOrldes said. ,. ,

FayeuCville pollce ChicfRic:hard
L. Watson said tIw Brendan Coot ..
20,ofLiUle Rock, went 10th.eduplex
&fOund4 .~m. Tuesday :and 'told the
woman he planned to kill himself.

.Police ·wmca1led 10the residence
sbordy before 6 a.m. Tuesday. where
they found the i~jured Cook. Officers
saia Cook bad ~ntly sbOi
himself with a .25-bafiber pistol.

He was l81r;:en to Washington
Regional Medical Center and placed
in intensive care. KrisKrue;ger.
spokeswoman at dill hosp.ital. said.
Cook died at 6:46 p.m. ~esday.
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Poner· n hi . c. lm, Yc_2
11lolY ~ d ' ugh ~ ~Jori, willi :hi

._ inlhe8JOCCl)"busi- ~ tin
backmlhc·oId tilcdli
i 'and whm his
1fIIIldCalheI. Ray Pmer, aold ~.

~. and hardware, form Ihe' -0 hand!-
cranked __ regislU. But he' pulled

from lhe Soone·· Stale to open
the rust upennatkctini .AndfCws, 'b.

Though Ray Poner i-now retired
at the e of 80. a son. Denny Poner,
opeI1deSa chain ofeighlSJ'OOOlY
in megeneral W _ Texas area around

_ ws and Semino\c _~owned the
Hereford location unlil purchased last
spring by his nephew. Doak.

Doak',S father. Mickey. elected for
a careerio the oil industry.

Prior 10 being purcbased by the
.Porter .family. lhc- ~ ~.~l1briflway
site had been vacant fot a number of
yean. bul following e~tcnsive
'renovation. the PanerS. opened ,far

JJOHNROORS
A:.. la ~. _ .Writer

DemonsU81O . p~ . • prayed
and conlinucdro demandpeaceU1day

Am rica airded emolionall.y CorI
war 'lIlat many, ow rc8Iize could
begin _t any momellL

Anti-war prolCSl!.rs- Imany filled
with a seP_ of desperation-
surrounded government buUdings,
maa:hed on conege campuses or ,t.
quietly in clum:hes in every majot
cl ty in the nation Tuesday IS
reckoning day' '~w near in. Lbe
Persian Oulf. 'Thousand were
arrested.

Hundredo.f demonstrators:
remained outside the White House
tOOayaRer -the midnigbt deadlinS
passed for 1r1IQ'sSaddam Hussein 10
pullout of Kuwait or face aaack.

"Wake up. Bu~hl: Don,tt ,80 10
sleep toniglU! to a demonsb1ltor)'CUed
as others shouted. pounded on dnLms
or honked horns. '[be WhJte House"
surrounded by dOuble its usual
security force. was largely dark.
There was no ltemng how much
President Bush heard.

Earlier In the day. peace activists
around. tbecounuy began, to
acknowledg~ that IIlclt cause maght
be lost. , , '

Saddam and ·Busb are playing ua
game of chicken 10 seewbo getS off
lihe toad fitst." .'dVietnam veteran
Ron Weekly .• who toot part in a

, Denverdemonstration.
"We must pray dun a miraeJ.c

happens and wardoes not," the Rev.
Bill FonLai IlClOld a candlelight rally
in. Kansas City, Mo,"Only Ood. 'ClIn
stop _this. to • •

Meanwlllic. much of the nabon
went about dJe· griml8Sk orprcparing
for war.

R·ussi.'s Peter lbeGrcatim -
• lax 011 beards in .~

TIhIIwIndlMt city IniM U .1"Grut 1~--1~~~~~~~=-=~:'::':=..:.::.I~~~~~"""!""",,,",,,,~~----p'--==::'..p~;......~~- ..
F .... MontMII. wMN the ......
1IIrind ....... Is 11.1 mph. Chlcego.
the· notorious -windy city." KIUfIIv

c:ItMs In tM US..

BE,ETLEBAliLEY
toIOW IEi'll:" THIS 51DRi
ON CAMP $WAMPY

SETOUT'!
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TIME"' RATE Mit.!
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t-Artrctes For Sale

Hot Springs s,pa hotlUb. S person.
IEll<lCUcnloonditioo. U 110vo t. has

'cover. Well insulated Econoical.
364:6617. $2400.00. 16260

Garage sale 240 Ave. D. Thursday,
Friday & Saturday, 10 a:m. - 6 p.m,
lots of clothes, furniture, ures,

I Plow, White;
%0ft. JD Orr: t Disc, Model35S,
excellent condition; 6~row JD
BedShaper with U. JD Flex-
p1an.lers; 4 292 Cbev. IrrJ.
engines; 28 ft.Yetter roltlrY boe;
UllistOfi 6.row rolling cultintor;
Rod Wee(lert PTO drive; Rod
weeder, ·hydraulk drive; 1
complete S,pr,81YFilS, drlwn and

I belly mQUnt; Ditch liller.
. CA L: ( (6)~78-434Z

. --

3-Cars For Sale
Sharp '1984 Dodge Pro pcetoe
Conversion Van 26.722 milcs--tri-<:Olor
eream.gotd, brown,new tires,loaded,
rear'air.& 'heal364·0130. 1.6~29

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 -Raton.

Florida
S Syngm=n

,Rh.... wa
one,

11 Master·
work

1.2 Ferdi·
nand's
wi1e

13 Accompa.
nying

14 Strive
against

15 Mermaid's
hom..

16 Idiot
17lngenu·

ous
19 Bad: J

thespian
22 SheriN's

fO
24 Yours,

biblically
21;Lo' unit
27 Lab

panicle
28 Entertain
30 Cliburn's

need
31 D.C. VIP
32 Get smart
34 ilmpose

taxes
35 Under·

world god
38lnhabita.nt
41 Plummet
42 Mista.ke

clearer
43 Detroit

44r::S~ct

signa,
45 Pesky

insect
DOWN
., ViOlinists'

needs
2~RonnV'

Howard
role

3.Flee
4 Mt St.

Helens
output

5 Russian
ballet

6 Egg dish
7 Remain-

da,
IYal.

student
9' Class·

iflads
'0 Singer

V•• t.rdaY·. An.wer
Cola blackjack

16 Backgam- 30 Remit
mon piece 33 Tennis

18 Epochs graat
19 Accident 34 -tdona -"

type 36 Bit
20 iErelong37 Blemish
21 Office note 38 Catch
22 COleeries3e Exist
23 Pinnacle 40 IBeige
25 locks 41 - Ham·
29 Ace, in marskjold

, 1981 Oldsmobile Della 88 2 door.
clean,run great. $1800. 364-8045. Owner says sell 3 bd., 13/4 ba~, 2 car

]6245 garage, flfqla:e. 4lS. SIORJCl' windows,
mint condition. 36.500. Can 364-4670.

16254

.HC)"" TYPISTS, PC UN,.
Nice 5 bedroom,three bath remodeled. 2 bedroom •.partly fumi~, $1.7S/mo: . 135 000 ~ nil I

I SIOO&nn.-liPayownbIUs 3644332 . ,t . :..-a •.,oldcrhome, $2-8.000.:By appoinuncm....,...,SL . . . .~--' Detail •• 1(11)'805 687«100
only~Onl)' :seri.ousneed call. 364~71P'J.'.. 1 16083

'. ... r·." '162SS~' Ell. ,B-l'~
, , I I' ..

1 For tent40x40 fOOl metal building. 121.----------.
foot door. insulated, concrete Notice, Good Shepherd Cloches Closet.
floor-near town, Gas,' electricity &. .... ... 62SEauHwy.OOwiUbeopen1'uc3Jays .
telephone available. Call Hereford. . GOLD CREDIT CARD and Fridays until further noUce from
276-5887. 16091 100,. .pproy~ 9 to 11:30a.m.and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.

$1,500 credit line FCl' bw aU'lInled ~ P£qlIe. Most
money bae'k lura.tee everything under $1.00. 890

1Wo bedroom home with stove, ~ge.f'orCOlllplete linto. eall
. eenualgas heal Be washer/dryer 1..... 1%6-004' .14.:50 Ir.

saIC 16x.8~alleleclric'cenlnll heat, I hookups,~waterpaid. We accept HUD, .... """"""._ ..... 11 Problem' Pregnancy Center. 505 :Easl
bc:dI:uom a:aiJer house ..'C8II364.()4SO, 364-3209. 16108 I PartAvenue.364-2Ol7.Rtepregnancy

BeauIifu]: sofa. blue wilh ,peach I", ;,;,.,,:........ ------ ....... -"""I,llaftct 1 p.m. 16244 tesIS. Confidential. After hours hotline
accent!. FrenchcouDII'y desigt1.' BY OWNER 364.7626, ask for "Ianie." 1290
Ex.cellent coodillon,. 5350. Call 364- . A ~~ ~~:'Mre Two bedroom. unfurnished house with
3534 ~ basement. (enced yard, near schools.
. .., This 'unique 3 bed..... , 2 ba.., 364~1854. 16171 Wanted-Babysilta'& housec~. AOOpIion: lDws" bup_awa,itthechild

1IOme a IarRe falllilyl'OOlll· _~ .-_.__.~~__ Prefer couple. 3 bedroom niler we hope to adopt Call DavJd & Bebe
diainl rOOM combl.atloD. ... _ __ furnished by Swnmerflcld.357-2504 ... collect. 21S~93S-123S. 16210
- adlyard .is • cbild.'. dre.... • Two bedroom~ one bath,. ,carpet.

I,I
~------.

plett' witbl fort. . L. 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom . " ,garage" utility room. fence •. WID .
" 1/1% _amable.u.. ,available..Low income housing. . h 0 0 k up , 6 0 8 B I e v. n _5_•
Low equ.I*,.. lor sale at .andrerrigeralOrfumished. Blue ~"c'--~I.I'y;$lOO·...._1·.· 364 "908 I

$53,soo. GanlenApIs ..Bills paid. Cao, 364-6661.1 ~w.J/IIIUIIUU. ......,.....,.. :1'6175': ~eed. Certified Nurses __ Aides. ! Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
CaU 364-4701, 770 . Expenen~'OOOIc. LVNs. W~-ep-d scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.

-~-------·--I ~.Apply m person. Golden PIa!"s 364-3350. 970
. Care Center. 16220

I • FIREWOOD FOR SALE
SalOnH oak Or . - .ulla

Col = = T... Storw
3648411

Repossessed Kirby.Other
brand's.Used-rebuih-S39-'up. I

SaJes..,SeJvice ,on aU mates,3644288. :
. .12001 i

1984 Chevy' Blazer BIaclc/Wbite
4-whceJdrive. 75.(0) miles. 364~313S.

16252

Move In Special. two bedroom.
apanment, .love/refrigerator, wid
hookup, water paid. 364-4370.

16007

• I

-

4-Real Estate

For rent 3 bedroom. hoo
after 6 p.m.

Now laking applications for full tim
3-11 shift or part-time 3~1l or 1-3
hift. LVN charge nurse. Conta"t Jo

Blackwell. 8Q6.247·3922, Prairi
Acres Nursing Home. 201 E. l.Sth,
Friona, 79035~ 16243

4A-Mobile Homes
Mobife..saIe . or lease.$6SOO.Lease-·
$2SO/mO. Two bedroom with two full
baths. partially furnished. 364-8571
, S.

Two bedroom house, fenced, garage
door opener. Available Jan.!. 718
Ave ..F.$325 per month. plus dePOSil
364-7143. 16'191

s-Child Care

Move-in spcciaillOw.NOdepo it, One
and two bedroom apartments, All bills
paid. ex..cept eleClrlcity.
RaIe-.By Week,Qr By ,month"·EI IdOl'1IK10.1
Arms, 364-4332.

---------------------
'Tidy 3 bedroom. NW area. Call
364.:2660 01' 364-7476.. 16192 "Opening for children .in my 'home.

Drop-ins welcome. Will it Friday
nights Be week-ends. Ten years'

For rent: Nice 3 bedroom house with expenence. Call Bonnie CoJe,
wId hoc> up. 364-0984. 16198 364-6664. 1.5314

For renl - houses & Inll'ler houses -
check at Hereford Telll.JlCO. 364-8620.
We have pes I control. on houses.

16199

lnys Day Care. Slate. Licensed,
excellent program" breakfas't. lunch"
snackS, 20 years experieru:e. 364-2303.

,15177

For rent Nice tWO bedroom house. wId
bookup,panelcd,carpel~S03Blevins, Experienced child care in my
$200/mo. 8~762-4339. . 16211 home-Prefer full time. Fenced yard.

Call 364~1. 16258

For rene Two bedroom. one bath
mobile home on Cherokee. AJsotwo
bedroom, one balll mobile home on
Sioux. 364-4407 after .5:30 p.m.

16246

HEREFORD D'AV ,CARE
...... I.ICenIMId'

1Exa.I.nt IIfCItipm"'nInId_"~CNIdNn 0..12 yMr8

Offi(;e space for lease, non~.smoking.
200 S. 25 Mile Ave. Across street E.
from K·Bobs. 364·2225. . 16241 ..... ~-_-_

215 Norton
3844151

2"E.1.
384-5082

ICING'S MANOR
JlBfJlODIST
CHI£D,(MRB·81.""'"·811.'·... "e"IJrtd.,.AU07 1M ~ •• :,....:

Drop..l,.. ......... .".
n-R""'N~ .•

MAlU£YN.BBU
Dilwlor

10-Announcements ,

. -

8-Help Wanted

-- 1

1 11-8 USIIlCSS Service
1

&Ira goad.
rrost.276-S239.

ADDllQS: 313 N. l:IE

.Need help Plying Christmas bills.
Avon needs you. Call 364-0899.

I .6232
! --~--------~--~----

to Paycheck?
wnl·kin". slDlle working,.,

p rents ~ ete, ,Start • ,savini ,
account fOr Jour cbildren:- '
....DdkkIs·you.. II., I'or little
,M OIIt dollar. :1NI.J'eMCk.lnvesl
Inl.alld" Callie.We. Ole ReA.;

ClJdeaa.eu
Lad " ealde-Box 145

, No Job Offering here! But. if you're
I looking (or. Career, See our ad iolhe

Spons Section. 16236

~ •. 364-1448.
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Every year in the UnllM Stales.
more than 127,000 women are Ibe
victims of rape:. One of Ibc four
major violent crimes ranking wilb
robbery, assault, and homicide. npc
can affect women of InY ap. race.
and socioeconomic poup.

Despite the. prevalence and
seriousness of dUs' vi.plen-' Clime.,
~ypcqptcdon,"tf8eelhc;rcalilY'of Oarlso ',n..'rapeunlil a. friend or family member
has been attacked. It is important,
however. 10 fCCOIRizc dIII-rape can
happen to anyone, ineludinl you. 'Ib
prevent rape, you should lake ..,.
to proteCt yourself at home _ when
,alone.

Here are somcthins! you can do
to reduce:your nat of rape: :acu, JoOrlal--S ..... ,

'Out-d'..(Iooa: Whencverpossible. wben baI,of LcJae StIr S1adr
avoid walti.... or jogiqllooe. Club .. iD Iter IIome ~.
~iaI'y in iunfamiliar' places and ·SbowIildTell" ............
arler d8r1c:.PIan your route ,ahead of :JdIeII.... EKII -- •
lime. beingcueful toD, ODweU-lil momeat,or lIlCIIdJol_1Itido
and weU~lravcled. walkways. Walt - -- , 10 .... no
al • steady pace and lei U .if you final ...... WII bJ ODelIa David-
know where YOU8I'C going. Ifyoa_ IOn. wbolllOdeled ..............

Open gym far all Iccns.noonlo6 followed. head for ... IlOres or ,-bmuaIIl~.lIihlepw.lO~by
I p.m. (II SWurdays 1Ild2-5 p.m, Suntbys reslauranll or busy roads. Dr. Don IlavidDI ~ -.-....
'at Firsl Church or the NQ7-uoonc. Athomc:'A!wa;)'S lock ,doors and .1'beFebrulry ~wiU1Iebeid

AA"406 W. FounhSl .•8 p.rn.on ,~indoWs ,ud 'usc ~bOle1 ~ In lbe""'ofMiknd~
I"S8lutll!ovs and It a.m, on Sundays, ~.'iI,_ ,-,DoaIJl!.-YIJ!I&-" j '. ~~I 0 ".

. .. .. ulDest ,08 are lure of h'lS I.'uSlneII 10 , ....... Jell .M,
MONDAY' and have checked ror propel M..-ct Ann o.ta.m. •

identification. Hang clll1ains or WdmI.~. .a.e. UrIIIoe
blinds on all windows. Use initials JICObIen. Bobbie Metcalf. van.
rather than your rmt Dame· for So~. Ruby SIIe..... Qa-.
mailbox tap_ acIcphoIle listinas. WailS. GI8d)'l ~,dIau"'by. Reaa
It is also. good idea to pt 10 know Rulp" c.IIoa.
I neighbor who i.familiar with your
routine and. whom you can WIl in.
,~y. Also.cJon,·UWSlaotthe,NASHvn.LE", Tam .. (AP) • A
~bilitrofda""" Cal, invite federal judp ruled Ibc rap ....,.., Z
1ft ftiends whom you know you IC*I Li.ve Clew', alimofRoyClrba".
bulL bil"Preuy WOmID" did:aatiDfriDp

In your car: LcJct JC*' QI' cIDan on Ibe 1964 ..,'1 copyItpL-
at.~I times. ~en if you Me anty U.s.Disuict11aDaA. WiIemID
driYUlliashon~or~vinI~ rejeclCd. I laWlllit ...... by
carbricny. At Dlab" ~.m well-Ill Nalhvilie'. Ac~R_ Malic lac.
areas as close as poSSIbleto your •• 2 Live Crew is an
~tinalion. HaveyoUl'kcys_~1S anu..eaablislun.t rap' puap,"
~oulppIaICh your Clrlbdloot inside WiJemanIlicl. "1biI_deriliWII,
of and around your car forlU'aDlerL demooIIrIIaI,'how ..... Ind die
Ifyouhave,t.aruouble.putyourlaMl 0tbiI0Ii: ..... eaDi to 'ibem ..
UPt dIeD stay in, your ear with. &he The Orbiloa ~ ,dePiCU •
~rs l'?Cked undl thcpoUce'lfriYe. prell)' WOOl.-. ""die kiDd I'd I to
It IS nslcylO ac~t belp from meet," while Ibe nip • of 1M
strangers. '. _ lime namc is lbaut a ..... hairy,

Many communities offer rape baI4-beaded. 6two-dmilt· "
prevcnlioo classes or lectIua -10 who ubcoomeaBiatoCoulbaIa._
~vide wom~W!thpcnonalAfCly uall,bitm.x.fell1ndon Ibo TV
bpstohc~nununazethcristGigpe. IUlCI .'FbI- Addams P: )y....
Check Wlthwomcn'S'ceII1eI'Ior1ocal. ·~aeman ruledM~.

WINDMILL. DOMESTIC
511.... · ..r, Jervl ••

GtnId ~rker,
~m2
5784841

'...,.
.

LEGAL NOTICES
-- - -

TUESDAY
mpsa.,. o.576.Comm -'.

ty Ccntel.9 a.m.
Kids Day Out. FIfII UnilCd

Methodist Q -h, 9 LID. UDIil4 ,.m
SL 'J"homu 12-.., RCOYe1y

program. open 1.0 tbepublie. 7;3()..
8:30'p.m. Formoreinfbnn _ caJJ
the C'hUfChoffice ,11364.()I46.
. Hereford Rebetah :Lodp No. 228,

lOOP Mill. 1';30 p.m. -
_ProbIan PrqnancyCenw,sos E.
Part Ave.. open Tuesday Ibrou&h
Friday. Free and conti •
~paney testi.q. Call364-2.021 or
364-7626 for appoin1mellL

Cautions for protecting
yoursett a.gainst rape

.~ II

WBDNBSDAt:'

Noon :L~' -_ Cub. Ccnmuaity:
'CcaICl, noon.

Youq .• 1ICIn • YMCA,
" • .m. til' • .

,AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth SL. 5
p.m.

CulruralEJl ··CIIlHomemakers
Club. 2 p.m.

service organintiaDIID.SCC if. uch
classes arC available illyOUtUCI.

Don', wail until IOIDCOftC you
know is involved iIlaqpe to tate
J)OIsibilily of it Uppe.IUDi 10 you
lCriousIy. Tatilll- ~s '101IVft'"", u· -..... I..M: ' ' "........- ..........__ .. _. rape. ,IS,

sometb.ing you '.,. _"'IRpeL

serves as
hostess

.........~-.. ..
364..12.,

P.M.

ensive ~vin& Course' now being
offeftld iIb and Sys. Will
'include licbldismissal and insurance
disoount ..For ,more iruonnalion. can II I

364-651,8. 700 ,I
Gnge'1)o[n &,Openers. RcpUrod. can
Robert IIctzc:n Mobile 1-679-5817;
NiJhll Call 289·.5500. 14231 .

12-Livestock . Watcher. Community
6:30p.m.

Kids Day Out. Fir t United
, MethodUCJ1urch. 9a.m. until 4 p.m ..~~========:=I:kiwanisClub.CommunitiyCenlCr.

noon.
'TOPS. Club No. 941. Community

Ceo.ter. 9 a.m ..
Amaleur Radio Operators, north

biology buildingo(high school. 7:30
p.m.

SIO[,)' hour at library, 10a.m.
Hereford Toosunas&ersOub, Ranch

House, 6:30 a.m.
Bud to Blossom Garden CJub.9:30

a.m.
E.teus, 8 p.m,
L'AUcgra Study Club. 10am ..
Alp~hlota Mu Chapter of BeLD

Sigma Phi Sorority. Sp.rn.
North Hereford Extension

Homemakers Club, 2:30p.m.
W~ &1CnSim Homemakers Oub,

2;30 p.m.
Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m.
Merry MiXers Square DanccCI.ub,

8p.rn.
Red Cross uniformed volunteers.

noon Iunchcea, .
VFW. VFW clubhouse ,in VClCrans

Part, 7:30 p.m.
BroE I.OOgc in Elks.HaJi. 8:30 pm,
Hereford Study Club, 7:30 p.m,

Forrest Insulalion " Consuuclion. We
insulate BUies. side walls &. meLDI. Worting horses Corsale, feedyard or
buUdinctL Free ,estimates. 364.5471. pasrure. 641·3609. 647-4521. .

°16200 . 16226 l'beC'OIDm IOnen COD],' 11
DearSmitb Count, wiD open b .
'or the pun:base ,or lease or a
topymadllne for the coo: ty
Clek at 9 AM on January 28,
1991 in tbeCommilsioaers I

Co rtroom. Sped.JIcatioal lIlay
be obtained at Alex Sdll'otler~
omce at 242 E. 3rd Street,
Hererord." Texas. Tbe Commls-

, I ionersmervelberigbtlo'rejed
any and aU bids.,

SATURDAY

AXNLBAAXR
.LONGFELLOW

. One letter standa for another. In this sample A is used
for tile three L's, X for the. two O's. etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and fonnaUon 01the words are all
.hintI. Each day the code letters are different.

\~
1..16

G, X R Z YKQ" OK.HHi K E OE!PI~

CRGTQR WXTW Z K K Z R.

VQ.K PPKUHN WXH BQKEZM

CRZRTWX HKE.-NWTZDNSTG SRF
V........ y·. c.,pt0ll"': THE ARnST WH()

AIMS AT PERF~cnON.1N EVERYTHING ACKlEVE$
IT IN NOTHING. - EUGENE DEi.ACROIX The most common I.. t nllme in the

USSR is 'Ivanov.

George Eastman. patented his Sam Hou$too was elected The nation'sfirst Laboe Da.y
roll~film camera. and registered his presidentoft~RepublicofTexasinparade was held in 1882 in New
trademark. Kodak, in 1888. 1836. Yorlc.

FRIDAY

, Kiwanis Whitcf~ Breakfast Club.
I ICaison House, 6:30 a.m,

, CbmmunilyDupliciucBridgeOub.
Communit), 'C,colcr~7;30 p..m.

Nazarene Kids K.omer,141O La
Plara. 9'o.m. unLil4 p.m ..

Pauiachs Mililani and Ladies
Au~iliary. IOOF Hall. 8 p.rn,

"1 don': know who you are. AA mee&s M~ duougbPriday.
406 W. Fourth St ••noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8p.m. For mcniruormation call
364~9620.
, Spanish speatina AA meetings

leach Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL.-8
p..m.

Ladles'eJlertiae class, Fim BIpUst.
Chlllth Family Lire Cali.,. 7:'30p.m.

Odd Feliowl Loclp. lOOP Hall.
7:30p.m.

TOPS CbaprerNo.1O .•Communi-
ty Center. S:3()..6:30p.m. _

Rotary Club••Communil)' Caller,
noon.

PlaMed Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday,71l 25 Milc
Ave., :8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.'m.

Civil. Air PatrOl·U.S,. Ail' Force
Auxiliary. Corrummity Center. l' p;m.

N~ne Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plaia. , a.m. until 4 p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls.
Masonic Temple, 1:1S p.m.

Christian Women's Fellowship,
F~t ~Uan Church. 7 p.m.

Deaf Smith COmaty Genealogical
,Society. Deaf Smith County Li~.
:1 • "'-i!"',

I don't know your company.

, do'n't know ylOur compa~ny~s
product.

I don't know wha t your company
stands for.

,
I I don't know your compa:ny's
II customers ..

I

, I don't know your company's
record. .

I don't know your company's
reputation.

Now-What 'Was it you wanted
to' sell me?"

'''1.-.1'''"11''''T-.:. _, '!I. Hli.

1500 West Park Ave.

Richard Schlabl

MORA~:
walk

Sales sta b fore your customer
in the door with advertising.

.
L t the H reford Bra Advertising 0 partment

II your WhOle ry todayl



PubUc invited I

to work 'hop

Society do,nates' books
Deaf Smilh County Librarian 'Rebecca Walls~at right, accepts a,gift.of twO books from Mildred
Shetiy. pres'dent of the Deaf Smith COuntyGenealogy Society, TheWuertternberg Emigration
Index, Vol. I by Trudy Schenk. Ruth Frol sand Inge Bork. and Taschtmbuch Fur
F miliengescbitchtsfohun- by Begrudent von F. Wecken are on genealogical research
in Gennany.

The public i invited 10 at d •
work bOp n·ed by membe of
I.be Deaf Smith C unty Genealogy
Socie1;y. The l,whic wID
€I -lure Sylvi Mumy or Amlri1lo.
ill be held (rom, 1:30..9. p.m.

Monday. Jan.2~. ,-I dJo Deaf Smith
County Ubrary.,

Murray, n accredjtcd genealog:' "
win speak on "How To R.esearch in
the Carolina. It All interemd
individuals are urged 10 attend. To
help defray the COSI of handouts and
Murray's expc;nses, I $2 donation
will be accepted. ,

The ,speaker h s caught,ge logy ~ i

(or 11 )'i _, on m,e college level. II of
those-t,A_marilioCollege., She,i &he
directorofLDS librarieS in Amarillo.
Borger and Tucumcari.N.M. She
also writes aenealogy columns for
area papersand conducts workshops.
and seminars duoughoul the Thus
Panhandle. Murray is well-known
problem solver with a great sense of
humor ll'UIkingbel both instructional
and entertaining.

DEAR ANN LAND, :.1would hmband's frank, uulhfulcomphment. After the conversation, Jane didn't
like to reply to "Ba d. in Tulsa" II might. be useful for her to seek out get'in touch with me again for four
who e husband said the reason he and talk toawoman who didn'ullint . months. no phone calls, not even a
tayed with her all those years was sex in marriage was that important Christmas card. Finally. she phoned

because the sex was so good. My and ast that woman how happy she to say she had picked out the
gues is her h bandis in.gthrough .is Wil" her separation, divorce and bridesmaids' dresses, They were
his mid·fife crisis : . she doesn't Singleness. "Tulsa" could than ask $180 plus alterations. Before &he
know" compliment. w:hen he hears her how .important die other things wedding was over; my expenses also.
one. . were 'OIl w:hic'h she worked. so hard. - induded shoes. shower. shower gm..

Wben marri .:.gc_go on ithe rock .,. BlDled in SOU.tfJl Bend. ,and'dle wedding gift. lbroughout aU
the roc:,tsare usuallyi the mawe' s, this,lheonl.y 'time I heard from Jane
The vast majority of usbands wanl DEAR BAFF.LED: 11lanks for a was 1:0 firm up details.
, ore sex than they are getting.leuer that reHects more truth than She ignored her bridesmaids ar.Lhe
Studie show tbal men think about poeU'y; I couldo't have said ilbeuer rehearsaldinnerandwebarClyspoke
sex average of iJl.Umes an hour. myself. at the wedding. I haven't seen or
which is about 1SOtimes a week, not beard from ber since, not even a
counting. dream. Compare that DEAR ANN LANDERS: lam a thank-you note.
figre with'thione:1be average 27-year-old single woman wbo bas What should I do with this
marriedc::ouple x. ~.S lim --- - had! the "honor" of being a bridesmaid expensive dress lhatlcan "t possibly
.week. in 10 weddings. wear ,anyplace else? -- Up 10 My

Have you ever "heard of • My friend "Jane" and I Yleredose Ears in Taffeta. Kingwood'. Teus
I ,'liDS .' s wife (nends lhrwa'houtllip .Kbool.aDd
another WOIJ]II'I , '. -- _' college, but over _ years we 1-.::,
cook or a fabulOus housekeepet? trac:k of one another .

. en leave their wives because they Then one day she called willi the
want more and better sex. Let's face exciting new that she was to be
it. "Tulsa" kept bet huband because married and wanted me 10 be in the
he is good in bed. She should be weddingpatty. I b'ied to get out of

pro d ofberself and iplJRCiafc her it gracefully. but she insisted.

DEAR KINGWOOD: Put iton,
make a matching dunce cap and go
sit in the comer.

Feeling pressured to have sex?
How well~in(ormed are )'ou? Write
(or Ann Landers' booklet "Sex and
the Teen.-agers." Send a' self:.
addressed, - long.business-,size
en,vel.ope and.a chCck or :money order
for $3.6S (this includes postqe and
handling) 10: Teens, c/o Ann Landers.
P.O. Box l1S62.Chicago.IU.6061l~
0562. (In Canada, send $4.45.)
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